REGISTRATION FORM
WAEMSP ANNUAL CONFERENCE
JANUARY 26 - 28, 2020
Ramkota Hotel & Conference Center, Casper, WY

Name ______________________________________________________________________________

Job Title _________________________ District _______________________

School Name _____________________ Address __________________ City _____________

Phone __________________ Cell #_______________________ E-Mail __________________

Cost of registration: $285 for full conference $360 for non WAEMSP Members
Includes 5 meals
$150 for one day workshop January 27
Includes 2 meals

Sunday, January 26, 2020 Presenters: State Legislators, Jimmy Casas
Awards Banquet

Monday, January 27, 2020 Presenter: Jimmy Casas - Culturize

Tuesday, January 28, 2020 Presenter: Joe Sanfelippo - Hacking Leadership

Method of Payment: _____ Check enclosed

_____ Purchase order enclosed # __________ We are unable to take credit card payment

All checks and P.O.’s should be made out to WAEMSP

Send registration forms and purchase orders to:

WAEMSP
Kenny Jones
14 Cora Lane
Powell, WY 82435

If questions, please contact Kenny Jones, kljones@pcsd1.org, Phone: 307-202-0977.

It is imperative that you let us know if you will be eating with us. Please place an “X” by the meals you plan to eat.

Sunday: _____ Awards Banquet Dinner

Monday: _____ Breakfast _____ Lunch _____ Dinner

Tuesday: _____ Breakfast

Note: Dress is casual except for the Banquet and NDP presentation on Sunday Night

Room Block: Ramkota Hotel, 307– 266 - 6000, Block code: WASSP/WAEMSP Annual, Room Rate: $87.00
**Jimmy Casas** is the CEO and President of J Casas and Associates, an educational leadership company aimed at serving teachers, principals and superintendents in school districts across the country by providing high quality, practical and meaningful coaching support. Jimmy served twenty-two years as a school leader. He is a best-selling author, speaker, leadership coach, and currently serves as an adjunct professor at Drake University, teaching a graduate course on Educational Leadership. He served fourteen years as Principal at Bettendorf High School in Bettendorf, Iowa. His passion for teaching and learning coupled with a vision for developing a community of leaders procured a culture of excellence and high standards for learning amid a positive school culture for students and staff.

Check him out at [www.jimmycasas.com](http://www.jimmycasas.com).

---

**Joe Sanfelippo** is the Superintendent of the Fall Creek School District in Fall Creek, WI. The Fall Creek School district was named an Innovative District in 2016 and 2017 by the International Center for Leadership in Education. Joe has taught Kindergarten, 2nd grade and 5th grade. He was also a school counselor and high school coach prior to taking an elementary principal position in 2005. He has served as a principal in suburban and rural Wisconsin. Joe focuses on three key factors of being a leader:

**Be Intentional** – Every interaction matters because every interaction could be the one they talk about forever.

**Open Doors** – When people outside your walls know what you are doing it gives value to those inside.

**Build People** – People who feel that their work has value will go well beyond anything you asked them to do.

You can find out more about Joe at [www.joesanfelippo.com](http://www.joesanfelippo.com). Go Crickets!!